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THE RECORD OF A BUSY DAY ,

Tbo Hews Grist of the City Collected For
the Bee Readers ,

THE CUT RATE WAR CONTINUES.-

Dentil

.

oCnnrticyBtinmioii The Police
Court Grist District Court

Notes 1'crsoiml I'nrn-
grnplis-

.tnllronil

.

( Cuts.-
No

.

further oils hml boon in the fares
to the cnst. The St. 1'iuil , as tilrcntly mun-

tlonctl
-

, has reduced the rate to three dol-

lar
¬

* , without rebate , between this point
and Chicago , to meet the Hock Island ,
and llio Northwualorn was following stilt.
The St. I'nul ncoplo uro ratliur elated
over the extra train they have put on-

bctwron this place and Chicago , and
now Hy Ihu aiinoitnccnient of two trains
daily. Tickets from Chicago to Omaha
are sell ing at the rate one dollar and
soiiio people think that this will bo
reached in the faro between Omaha and
Chicago before the war ceases.-

NOTCS
.

AND PKItfONALS.
Conductor Freebrass , chief of the local

division of the Conductors' Brotherhood ,

has been granted U leave of absence of
thirty days , and will spend the time in
Michigan ,

Leslie McLauirhlin , ono of the oldest
nnd most popular engineers on the
Wiilmsh road was married .yesterday-
at Council Illufl's , to Miss llosti Kobiirts ,

for n long time back , ono of N. 15. Fal-
coner's most accomplished clerks. They
loft at ii o'clock , over the route
to St. Louis.-

Tlio
.

train over the Omaha & Ronnbli-
can Valley branch of the Union Pacific
main line was xmablo to make connec-
tion

¬

:it Valley yesterday with the
( jruiiil Island train. The delay was oc-
casioned

¬

by the washout on the lirst-
named line near Osceohi.

There was no change in the Chicago
rate warycsterday. Passenger agents lire
diet that the rates will tumble to $1 be-
fore

-

hostilities cease.-
Mr.

.

. L. 11. Korty has gone to the moot-
ing

¬

of telegraph superintendents in St.-

Paul.
.

.

Last evening Col. dowry , of Chicrtgo ,

general superintendent of the Western
Union , arrived in the city with M. C-

.liribtow
.

, BUDcrlntemlcnt of construction.
They came in the special car "Puck. "

President Elijah Smith ; of the Oregon
Railway and Navigation eomnany , passed
through Omaha. Tuesday Jon route to
Portland , where the annual election of
the company in soon to take place.

Work was commenced ycstcrdayDon
the new Dolt Line depot at Walnut hill.
The word will bo pushed forward rapidly
and when completed will bo tin ornament
to the "hill. "

BAKNBY IS DEAD-

.Pcath
.

of Mr. It. ; Shan neil Yesterday

Barney Shannon died yesterday at
about seven o'clock after an illness of
but two days. Ho was prostrated two
evenings ago by a sudden attack of de-
bility

¬

, which linally resulted in his
death at the time mentioned.

There arc few men in this city who arc
more known to fame than Barney Shan ¬

non. lie IMS been for twelve years back
a character whoso name has been
upon almost every tongue. To this
popularity , his Hibernian irascibility ,
unique aggressiveness and desire for
notority contributed. In the display of
these peculiaiitics , he found ample iield-
in the council of the city , in days not far
in the past when the local legislature was
a tiling fearfully and wonderfully made
up. There , ho served two terms , and
though it may not bo said that ho did ex-
ceeding

¬

great things , he nchicrcd the
proud distinction of being known as the
'llowcry-tongued orator of the third."

Ho was , in a sense , the ideal councilman
of the many of his constituents , espe-
cially

¬

when a slight commendation or a
pat upon the back would instinctively
suggest to the generous representative a
call of all hands to the bar. Mr. Shan-
non

¬

was an Irishman , without educa-
tion.

¬

. He first labored in the coalfields
of Pennsylvania. Ho went thence to
Philadelphia , where ho labored and be-

came
¬

the proudest member of the Hiber-
nian

¬

hose , a lire company which dated its
organization in revolutionary limes.
Holies of this in the bhapo of an emerald
jacket and a papier macho hat emblaz-
oned

¬

witli a golden harp and eagle , Mr.
Shannon delighted to attract Omahans
with on days of public rejoicing. The
history of Nebraska says that ho raised
companies I and F of the Twenty-fourth
Pennsylvania infantry , and assumed the
lieutenancy of Company I and
wa honorably discharged in
1804 , Sixteen years ago , be-
came to Omaha , opened a saloon on the
corner of Tenth and Dodge streets , re-
moving thence to the corner of Tenth
nnd Capitol avenue , where his remains
now Ho. He immediately joined old En-
gine

¬

Company Number 'J , where liis en-
ergy

¬

, good fellowship and rugged oio-
qucnco

-

soon raised him to the position of-

president. . The members of this company
and all old members of the volunteer tire
department are requested to moot at
Number 2 engine house Friday niorninu-
to attend the funeral Mr. Shannon
loaves a family of four persons well sup-
plied

¬

with moan-

s.i'oiaui3

.

COURT.
The Grist of Cases llnpos < l-

A very notable feature of the police
court proceedincs yesterday was the
very largo per cent of men who had boon
robbed , Henry Kobblo. a man from the
interior of the state , had landed hero yes-
terday

¬

with $50 , determined to have a
good time. Ho had it , but it cost him
$50 , Ho fell in with a crowd of toughs
who robbed him of every nieklo he pos-
sessed

¬

, leaving him only an old jack-
knife.

-

. Ho was arrested for drunkenness ,
but was'-iroleased yesterday. Another
luun. with Itho daisy namoof John Leo) ,

hud likewise been robbed ot $10 nnd ho
was ruluastd.! John Doused , Owen
O'Connolly and John Fifor wore fined if5
and costs for d isturbanco of the peace.

Two negroes , Frank Smith and Frank
Httiibrd , wore arraigned for enticing an
old man named Thomas Morley into
Colo's saloon Tuesday , land attempting
to rob him. Both negroes denied the
crime , nnd each attempted to fasten the
.responsibility on the other. The judge
sentenced thorn to three months in the
county jail , the first fifteen and the last
fifiuon days on bread and water.

Blanche Wellington nnd Flora Aubrey ,
two disorderly women , arrested yester-
day

¬

for raising n disturbance on the
street by foul-mouthed language and in-

decent
¬

actions , were lined $25 and costs
each.

Michael MoVnnigan had been capturcc-
by the police for creating n row in a
house of ill-fame and a revolver had boon
found in Ins possession. Ho was fined
f 10 nnd coats. During the trial u bit of
evidence turned up which may furnish
Marshal Cuminings a pointer , Ono o
the girls of the house a new-comer it
town swore that MoVanigun had callut
for a bottle of boer for which ho refused
to pay ,

'rOh , then ," asked the judge , "tho land-
lady

-

of your house docs sell beer f"-
"Certainly slio does , " replied * the girl

unaware thatshu was "letting the cat out
ot the bag. "

"This is something the marshal wouli
like to know , " commented the judge a-

he entered up the Ecntuncp against th
prisoner , - .

District Court.
Judge Wakeloy is hearing the case of-

ittlcson vs. Miller , sheriff.
Yesterday Judge BNovillo' declined

o grant n continuance of the Hallard
murder trial , and ordered the jury to bo-

i.allcd. . Hallard was brought into court ,

hi was dressed In a neat und well-fitting
nit, and took up a scat bv his attorney ,
5cncral O'lJnen. He kept his eyes fixed
ipon the base of the general's chair , and
nnlntaincd monotonous lingering of his
hort-cropt moustache throughout the ox-

tininatlon
-

of the jury panel. His hair
vas m-atly combed , anil witli its wavy
siirls displayed a shanoly head , with a
ace which must have boon considered at-
raclivo

-

in other days. The original
miicl was exhausted about noon , when
Itidgo Neville ordered a special venire
or liftymoro jurors.
The special (panel of GO was called

and exhausted. When the time cumo for
lie adjournment of court last evening ,
jloveli jurymen were in the box. The
Into has three challenges yet and the do-

ensn
-

seven. Fifty additional jurymen
iavo been called to appear ntOW: ! o'clock-
oday. . The jury will probably be made
ip by noon-

.Won.cl
.

Nalcnsky has filed a pottion in-

ourt to foreclose a mortgage on real cs-
ate in "potion uinu , township fifteen and
angu fifteen , and vicinity , given to so-

Mini thu payment of two notes of $550-
ach , upon which default has been made-
.SUIlbrd

.

Iirothcr.s have sued the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul road to recover
ivo rolls of carpets consigned to Slomau-
Irollicrs of this city. The property is-

let ull'ectod by any of the attachments
rainst tlic linn , and are now detained

iy tlio railroad company.-

A

.

New Cat hello I'nstor.-
Roy.

.

. F. Hoyle the young clergyman
vho has boon called to this city to assume
ho charge of the catholic parish to-

jc established in this city , in the south-
vcsturn

-

part of thocity , has boon in town
ovornl days as the guest of Uishop-

O'Connor.' . Father Uoylo is a gentleman
vho was educated at St. Charles college ,

tear Kllicott City , Maryland , and St.-
Hary'rf

.

seminary , Baltimore , whore ho
vas onjaincd. lUiluciliatoly after his

ordination he was assigned to North
Matte , tlicncoto Kearney afterwards to-

frcmont , from which ] ) iacc ho is now
ratisforrod to Omaha. It is thu intention
o build a largo two-story brick building

at the corner of Twenty-sixth and Loav-
enworth

-

streets , the firstlloor of which
vill be usoil as a school bv the ladies of-

ho Sacred Heart , the upper as a cathedral
chapel.

Uncle Snm'a Knttletrnps.-
It

.
is understood that Woodleaf brothers ,

.ho men who secured the contract for
carrying the mail to and from the post-
ollieo

-

to the depots , have sccnrodtho con-

raet
-

again The last time they sub-let it-

ind consequently it changed hands hands
ialf a times. As a consequunce the
vagons arc perhaps tiio most 'disgrace-
ul

-

in the country. The now contract
vill bo commenced on the first of July

and a couple of n w wagons
low being made by Mandimbcr give
iopo that for a short time at least ap-
jnarances

-

will be respectable. The post-
illlce

-

authorities have complained
against the old rattle-traps , but the hear
approach of the close of the original cpn-
ract

-
has prevented any change doing

made.

Died.
The Douglas county medical society ,

aged 3 years and 3 months. The physi-
cians

¬

having charge of the patient wore
unable to stay the progress of the wast-

ng
-

and slow decline. It was hoped tha-
ts place could bo tilled by a now birth ,

nit the child was immature and still-
orn.

-
) . Strange that in Omaha , a city of-

7fi,000 inhabitants , with more than a hun-
dred

¬

physicians in easy call , only seven
could bo found who were ready and wili-
ng

¬

to do their part in sustaining the life
of the organization. Lot its epitaph bo
written : Died through the indolence and
ndiflerehoo of those who should have
) cen its friends.

June 15. I860.

Cut Down.
Yesterday nt 10 o'clock a little me s-

songor boy named Boland was crossing
fifteenth street near the postodico , when
10 was cut at with a whip by a fellow
named Brown , who drives ono of the dis-

gracefullooking
¬

vans which carry the
nails to and from the depots. The lash

encircled the boy's nock , throw him down
ind dragged him on his back for several
Toot. Brown did not stop to see what in-

jury
-

ho had done , thinking when his whip
dragged that it was caught on ono of his
wheels. The boy's HOCK was painfully
scored and the wonder was that ho was
not strangled.

the Metre.-
Dr.

.

. Ward , a physician in the Withnoll
block , persistently refused to pay his
February gas bill according to the old
rate , while the company as determinedly
insisted that ho should. The dllllculty
could not bo amicably settled , and ac-

cordingly
¬

a representative of the com-
pany

¬

appeared in Justice Anderson's
court yesterday ana swore out 'a writ
of replevin to secure their gas meter.
The writ was granted and the case will
bo brought to trial. The defendant en-
joys

¬

the distinction of being the first citi-
zen

¬

to make legal resistance against the
demands of the gas company.-

A

.

Correction Explained.
Four OMAHA , Neb , , Juno 14. To the

Editor of the DUE : I respectfully allow
mybolf to explain "a correction" men-
tion

¬

cd in your paper concerning the nllo
practice of companies B. and I , The
Irish rltles , company I , did have a higher
figure of merit than company B , but
company I had torty-threo men tiring
and comuaiiy B only forty-one men ,

therefore company B got the smaller
divisor in finding the tiguro of merit.
The general liguro of merit of company
I is 7U.51 ; company B 78.78-

.Coiir'L
.

Cojii'ANr 1 , FOUIITH INST'V.-

A

.

Souvenir Oane.
Professor Gillesoio , of the state insti-

tute
¬

for the deaf and dumb , situated
northwest of this city , closes this session's
class with a pretty and useful souvenir ol-

hia work , It is an ebony cane with gold
mountings , beautifully chased ana in-
scribed.

¬

. it is the gift of tha teachers and
the pupils of the institution , who selected
the anniversary of his birth upon which
to make the presentation. The speech of
the occasion was mada by exSenator-
Saundcrs , and is said to have boon both
felicitous and appropriate.

Seven HulIdlngR.-
Messrs.

.
. Herman Kountzo nnd J. A.

Field and Contractor Johnson are having
plans drawn up for a row of seven brick
stores to bo erected on St. Mary's avcnuo
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth , ad-

Joining
-

the "Battle of Gettysburg" build-
Ing.

-
. The structures will bo three stories

in height , and will present n frontage o
170 foot. The first lloor will bo used for
stores , the second and third for flats
Architect Voss is now at work upon the
plans. t-

A Small IJtare.-
A

.
fire this morning ut 0:15: o'clock do-

e troy eel n bed and a fe.w other househok
goods belonging to Al. Poller , Mnsoi-
btrcet between Tenth and Eleventh

The damage was ubout-f 15.

NEARLY TAVO MII.MO.NS. a-

I'lio Increase In the City's Assessment
For 1H80-

.Counfy
.

Clerk Neodlinm on yesterday
filed with the .county commissioners the
following statement of tlic assess mcnt of
the city of Omaha , showing the percent
of increase of the year 183 !) over 1835 :

Itr.AI. r.STATE.-
Ass.

.
. Vnl. Ass Vnl. Pr. ct-

.Prcc't
.

or 1SS5. of ISfd. Increase. Inc.-

First.

.

. . . . ? 011,731 $ 815.705-

Thlril.

$ l Vl , WO
JSM

871,0 JA-

soj.noo
!

. . . . 1.740'iX-
IFourth.

rt , 1-1) 11
. . l,07rIO! 2 .10720 41

Fifth 1JO,703( 11.11835 1111,120-
r.0.7TO

12-

3'JSixth , . . . 813.OU :

Totnl.tl8JO2l5( fl,74Slo 25-

1'rco't.
. Vsl. AM. Vnl-

.irth.

. Pr. ct-
.In

.
. ot-

irst
of Incronso. * .

. . . . $ $ 603,407 8 r.1117 10
ocontl , . 1 Kl,72i-

1Third.
148,11-

2l,7tVKJ
ir.7Mi 11

. . . . 1,1:3,25-
3Fourth.

: ! 2')12I 2J-
in. . 4iifi'l2 411,1(11( OS.IOT

. . . . , 297'JM 7'ru ( u
I.Uil. . . . 115,181 111,1135 30,701 20

Totnl.KH3213 $5,311,272 $107,974 10-

Gr. . TotV0.513! $11 , KI,172 JVJliuM 23

Hound to Ituild.
Articles of Incorporation of the Park

Jiiildlng association were Jlllnd ycserday-
vith tlm county clerk. Omaha isiloi-
o its place of doing business , which shall
io the purchase and sale of real estate.-

i'ho
.

stock is placed at 9103,000 , payable
n installments of $2,1 r cr month. The
initial meeting of the association shall bo-
icld on the third Wednesday in Juno.
lie stockholders are Sidney Smith , The ? .
V. Ilcod , J. K.VycolV , Jno. McDonald ,
7. W. Blackburn , Gotliobo Elsasser and
Vill W. _
The South Omaha Land Syndicate sold

rom May 1st to Juno 5th $ ( )r , lWr .00 worth
of South Omaha lots and they uro still
;oing. Advertising in the BEE is the
mmediatc cause of their rapid sale.

Wanted n Warrant.-
A

.

young book agent came into police
court nnd wanted to lilo a complaint
igainst a certain publishing firm for
;rand larceny. He said that ho hail boon
oliciling for : i family bible and his book

: ont aitied orders , the commission on-
vhich would amount, to § 03. This book
vas seized by this firm on account of a s'J-
lebt , and they rofusu to give it up. Judge
Slen'jerg held that this did not constitute
arccny uml refusi'd to issue the warrant.-

Hatcher

.

, Gadd & Co. , the real estate
dealers in tlic Millard block , have erected
i largo and handsome sigh in front of
their ollico which far surpasses anything
of the kind in the city.

Homeward Hound.
Professor Gillespie , of the deaf and

dumb institute , was busy ycsscrday
among all the trains at depots , shipping
about 100 of his mute scholars to their
various homes after their year's study.-
I'ho

.
activity which some of thorn dis-

.ilaycd
-

with their lingers and faces in a
iiihl way reminded them of the fun a
lost of full-Hedged voice-equipped young-

sters
¬

just free from school would have in-
dulged

¬

in under the circumstances.

The Sioux City route line will com-
pence running its Council Blulls and
Spirit Lake sleeper Saturday , Juno lllth ,

running daily thereafter , leaving Coun-
cil

¬

Blulls at Ui5: ! p. in. , arriving at Hotel
Jrleans , Spirit Lake , at 7:40: a. m. Lcav-
ng

-
Spirit Lake daily at 7 p. in. , arriving

it Council HI nil's at I) : !} ! ) a. m. The sleep1-
ng car faro each way per double berth ,
pl50. Transit ticket rate , Council Bluil's
to Spirit Lake , 000.

Army Notes.
General Whcaton , of the Second in-

'antry
-

, assigned to Fort Omaha , writes ,

n regard to his now station , that lie
vould rather come to Omaha tliany any
ilaco in the United States. The boys
vill have to look out for the Second , as

some of their companies will como here-
with 10-D for figure of merit in target
practice.

Wanted A situation as pressman. Best
of references. Audress G 50 , Boo oflico.

Runaway nnd Overturning.
Fred Smith , a roof painter and a young

'riend , whoso name could not bo learned ,

went out driving yesterday , passed under
the Seventh street viaduct when a train
passing above frightened the horse. The

damaged.C-

OOacres

.

land In Thayer county. Neb. ,
to soil or trade for merchandise. Address
John Linderholm , 014 S. tOth St. , Omaha ,

Shnkspcrcnn Interpreters.
The Alsborg-Morrison company , which

play hero on next Friday and Saturday
matinee and evening , passed through the
city yesterday to Council Blulls after play ¬

ing Tuesdav night at Lincoln to a large
house. Their repertoire hero will be

Measure for Measure" and "Cymbo-
line , " both magnificent pieces which
bear the stamp of Shakspuaro's genius-

.Opolt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Nob. , opened
March 15th , first class in every respect.

The Juno Itlsc ,

The "Juno Iliso" of the Missouri is
practically ended , so Signal Service Ob-
server

¬

Pollack thinks. The highest stage
reached was IS.il feet. Up to Sunday
the river has been for sovercl days fall ¬

ing. On Sunday a slight ris'e took place
which continued a day or so. This , how-
ever

¬

, now ceased , and it is probab
that the river will rise no more.

Bummer Opera.
The Gran Opera company open a sea-

son
¬

of opera hero on the -1st instant ,

which is to continue for two weeks , The
repertoire is an extensive ono , compris ¬

ing all the operas known hero and others
which have never been sung in Omaha.
The prices are popular and witli this line
company will attract lauro audiences.
They are S5 , 35 and 50 ce-

nts.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-
hl

.
powder no ver variesA marvel or purl

ty. strength ana vrholosomcnoss. More econ
omlcal than the ordlnarr kinds , nnd cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude of low
test , hort weight , alum or i hosi bnto powders ,
sold only In rang. llorAL , UAKiNO I'OIVUKB CXx ,
IMWallt.B'Kew "

LARGEST IN THE WORLD.I-

n

.
the department of baking powder and flavoring extracts the PRICE

BAKING PO WDEll CO. o Chicago and SL Louis is the largest in the world
[lundrcds oC tons o cyrstals of cronm of tartar , direct from the grape vine-

yards
¬

of France , areummiaUy used by DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING
'OWDER , and the entire product of a large Mexican grow.cr of vanilla beans
s consumed every year in DR. PRICE'S EXTRACT OF VANILLA. This
minense business is accounted for by the purity and excellence of their pro-

Inctions
-

,

No better proof of the superiority of DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING
L'OWDER could be ottered than that it is recommended for use in every
'amily by the following State and National Chemists :

Prof. H. OGDBN DOUEMUS , M. D. LU U. , Uol.vtie Medical College , Now York.-
1'rof.

.

. II. G. WHITE , State Chemist , University Georgia , Athens < 5n-

.lYof.
.

. U. C. KEDJiiE. L'Uo President Stuto Hoard of Health , Lansing , Mich.-

Prof.
.

. 11. M. SUHEH-KU. Analytical Uhomist. St. Louis , Mo-
.Prof.

.

. CHARLES E. IMVKUIT , Analytical Chemist , Wheellnir , W. Va.-

Prof.
.

. JAMES V. HANCOCK. State Assayer , Boston , Mass.-

Dr.
.

. EL1AS II. HARTLEY , H. S. , Chemist to Iho Dop't' of Health. Brooklyn , N. Y-

.Prof.
.

. CUHTIS C. HOWAUD , M.Se. , Starling Medical College , Columbus , Ohio.-

Prof.
.

. M. DELl'ONTAINE , Analytical Chemist , Chicago , 11-

1.Prof.

.

. U. S. G. PATON , Late Chemist Health Department , Chicago , 11-

1.Prof.

.

. JOHN M. OUDWAY , Mass. Institute of Technology , Boston.-

Prof.
.

. II. A. W1TTHAUS , A. M. , M. 1) . , University of Buffalo , N. Y-

.Prof.
.

. A. H. SABIN , State Chemist , Burlington , Vt.-

Prof.
.

. JOHN BOHLANDEK , Jr. , A. M. . M , 1) . , Prof. Chemistry and Toxicology ,
College Medicine and Surgery , Cincinnati , O-

.Profs.
.

. AUSTEN & WILNEll.Profc.Chemistry , Uutgcrs CollegeNow Brunswick.N.J.-
Prof.

.

. GEOUGE E. BARKER , Prof. Chemistry University of Pennsylvania , I'hila-
dclplfm , Pa-

.Prof.
.

. PETER COLLIER , Chief Chemist for the United States Department of Agri-
culture

¬

, Washington , D. C-

.Profs.
.

. IIEYS & RICE , Profs. Chemistry , Ontario School PharmacyToronto.Canada.-
Dr.

.

. JAMES ALBRECIIT , Chemist at the United States Mint , Now Orleans. La.-

Prof.
.

. KDGAR EVERHART , Prof. Chemistry , University of Texas , Austin , Texas.-

Prof.
.

. K. W. HILGARD , Prof. Chemistry , University California , Berkeley , Cal.-

Prof.
.

. S. W. MoKEOWN. Analytical Chemist , Youngstown , Ohio.-
Dr.

.

. IIElMUCIi DETTMER , Analytical Chemist , St. Louis. Mo-

.Prof.
.

. C. GILBERT WHEELER , late Professor Chemistry , Chicago University , Chi.
cage , 11-

1.Prof.

.

. J. II. LONG , Professor Chemistry , Chicago Medical College and Chicago Col-
lege

¬

of Pharmacy , Chicago , III-

.Prof.
.

. G. A. MARINER , Analytical Chemist , Chicago , 11-

1.M.

.

. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEO. BUUKE, Mannffor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.
REFERENCES : Merchants' and Fannon , ' ! uk , David City'Neb. ; Kearney National

Bank , Kearney , Nob. : Columbus State U.inlc. Columbus , Neb. : McDonald's litxnk , North
i'latlc. Nfb. ; Omaha National Bank. Omaha. Neb.

Will pay customers' draft with bill of ladnm attached for two-thirds valuu of stock.

* *

Display at their-warerooms , 1305 and 1307 Farnam Street ,

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tha
highest class'and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON&HEALY
BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1306 A.1307 FARNAM STREET

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE
One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the

United States to Select From ,

OMAHA , NEB.

THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

I IUSI-

XCORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.F-

ull'Assortment

.

for Bale to the Trade b-
yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

C. E MAYNE ,

LEADING REAL ESTATE DEALER ,

S. W. COR. 15111 FAKN'AJI , OMAHA.-

Pronorty

.

of every description for snlo m all parts of the city. I anils lor sale In
county in Nebraska. A complete set of Abstracts of Titloa of Pontius County kept.

Maps of the City , State or county , or any other information UesireU furnisheu-
of charge upon application.

Truss.comlilned. Gu ra ntr cltho-
Daly 0110 In tlio world gencratljiir-
Kcuntlnuoas EUctrieA Maonrllo-

currml. . Selenitic. rowcrful. bumble ,
urlablo and Ur il e. A old fmuds.-

Orerft.QOKcurcd.
.

. I* nd ht-

D
ALKU KLEOT 1110 IIKLTB felt

*. HOHNE. UVEMTOB. I SI WAEASa AYE.CUIUCO. .

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tbe Orlflnnl and Only aoiiulne.Ia-

dliMD

.
. B < wani rw rtlllrMlllilulV u.

bl < u APIE6. Ask ; CM l> ru l >t M-
i| U.IPt ul t i Mtsr.M iocl U.

h* ui lJt puUtalui in ttttir bj retnrH WAU ,
ChlchMtcr fhrrn

to-
rTsli

NOW THE
Extraordinary Rnlcrprlnc. lAlliStMioon. lit Trimo-Contincntal Tour

A Bold Stroke for Fortune
And vevy vnit vciitw.ro of the most successful , and most deservedly successful ,

Circus MniiniriMiieut , either nt lionic or abroad. Mostly monopoltzliifr both the
businessnml the attractions on this hemisphere.

Sells Brothers'' Enormous Railroad Shows ,

4m
Will Exhibit at Omalia , Friday , June 18 , 1886 ,

On a conveniently located lot , cor. 20tlami Paul Sts.

SELLS
SELLS TBE TRIUMPHANT TRIO ,
SELLS
SELLS
SELLS
SELLS
SELLS ELLS
SELLS
SELLS Have had the norvc and the audacity , and time will dcmon tralo theSELLS sound good sense , to combine their three hitherto separate shows all inSELLS ono GIGANTIC AMALGAMATION.
SELLS
SELLS
SELLS
SEiLS
SELLS 3 OIKOTJS3SSSE-
SE

LLS-
LLS AN-

DMERGEDSE-
SE

LLS-
LLS , MAMMOTH

SE-
SE

LLS-
LLS

SE-
SE

LLS-
LLS

SE-
SE

SE LLS-
LLS Combined for their first Overland Trip from Ocean to Ocean , of Over-

shadowing
¬

, Overwhelming Opulence. Rich in the choicest Novelties ofLLS-
LLS Novelties of Nature and World's Wonders. ItsSE-

SE
SE

LLS-
LLS 3 I IST.A.S - 3SKLLS-

SKLLS All witli Sterling Sensation Stars.
SKLLS-
SKLLS

1 Theatre Stage renders it a Tented Temple of Thalia and Thcspi.i.
1 Broadway or Outer Circle1 , a Pageant Pioinonndo of Pomp , therein in-

augnratingSKLLS-
SKLLS

cacli reign of pleasure.
3 Of the most extensive confined collections of Creation's creatures , and

SKLLS Detained Di-mons of the desert and jungle , oulvieing every known
SKLLS-
SKLLS

collection of Showmen or Government Garden.

0:0 Trsrjiii TIESISf-
cH''u Would fill a volume. Other olllci.il announcements will furnish futuio

desirable details.SELLS
SELLS Two shows daily. Afternoon and Night , 'J and 8 P. M. Dress Parade 10-

SKLLS in tlui morning. Ijxoursignsjm all Railroads. Round Trip Tickets-

.SPl'l's

.

Al1 Three Now First United in Ona Vast Consolidatiou.
IMMEDIATE APrOINTJIENTS : Fremont , Saturday , Juno 19 ; Columbus , Mon-

day
¬

, June 2-

1.OF

.

Fine Business Lots at the South End , and

Beautiful Residence Lots !

In the north end of this Town. Two and ono half miles from the Omaha po3-

ollicc ,

± ,OOO 31OTS

These are Quarter Acre Lots.T-

aklne

.
( Into consideration the streets and alien) , and ara sold

One Quarter Down ,
Balance In 1 , Sand 3 yf fire nt7 per cent.

The Finst Suburban Lots ,

Around Omaha. ZMfeel nborc the Missouri Hirer. Nowhere else about Oranlia ura loonlal sucU haul-
some cites for Mmlest , Mudlum orlCICKiint homu' .

Invrelliiate this and secure some of tills line pruptrtr.

Before a Higher Appraisement is made.D-

ON'T

.

OKLIKVB a word ofhls until you liars lharauzlilr InrestluiteJ IU-

Th t ( his property Is only two and ono h lt miles from Omaha's Luimoii oeatar.
That tlie altitude In Mult-

.Ttmt
.

the locution It beautiful.
That muplo trees nre pl.tntcd on cich side of the troMi.
That rach lot contains 9.UUO square Ieot with 20 foot Mar.
That the strretB nre BO und 1UO feet wide.
That there are six dummy Irulns e ch way , beildoi thfl raiuUr trMii.
That the street cars run to within ono half mlle of tlicrj.
That the street cars will run there this ear.-

Th
.

t the price Is one third leu than U asked for property tha m lima ? * In ot'urllr MI } i .

Trintthe lots are one third l.irccr than most others-
That they ate Docked by a tymllc ita representing tl V)1l-
hat

) ) ) )

there has already been oiponded hetvrijonJI.'JD.O ) ) in 1 1)) , 111111.

1 hat there Is a Bno system of waterworks , furnlililiu purj iprliu * (

That the railways all center there-
.Tbst

.

f-'outh Omaha Is a town o ( Itself.
That It bus Us own poitoillce ,

1 bat It has Its own railway sutloa-
.IbutUuts

.
It * own newspaper.

In Fact
is ererytbng o make the property the rery belt paying Inreituunt In MaM-titil * tolly.

Look Into It. Examine It Carefully
Don't Buy a Lot.

Drill you are ronTlncert that there Is no posulblly of Incurring a Ion. The Imiljo-ns rail tenoijlolt ar
one mile this side (directly north ) ol the Vtiiox Hiocu YAHIM where are locale ! tin

'Irn.rxien.se DDresced. E.-sot ,
a . a

Beef Ca2i3ain.2T 333tat llol5m.ent
Which In ten yran will bo ths IM IIOKST INDUBTHV In thn west and will ronko property worth per foe

Institutions Is und Hews south friiiu lui ) to *uti hut It now asked for u lot. The drainage of the abore perfect

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED LOTS ARE SIMPLY PERFECT.
Ant real citato Burnt will sell you lots. Mun Ith horse and carriage at the ( llob Journal o1ie , at th-

"tummll."bouth Omaha , hus miips and price lists ana Is always roaJjr lu sliuw pru.iDfty , fur furtusr la-
formation maps , ( irlce lists and descriptive circulars , address ,

M. A , UPTON , Manager I

ill
I

MILLABD HOTEL BLOCK. . :; ,

Omaha , Nebraska.
*


